
Clara A. Wilk.~a 
Mrs. Clara Wilkes, 80, died Sat

urday, Oct. 4, at Community hos
pital. Mrs. Wilkes hap lived in 
Eaton Rapids about 25 years, 
having come here from Dowling. 
She recently made her home at 
1'28'h S. Main street. ' 

Surviving ii.re a daughter, Mrs. 
, Pauline Smith ·of Eaton Rapids; 

a oon, Clare Wilkes of Bellevue, 

Dada' Night 
This Friday night's home 

football game 'With Ionia ;hu 
been designated as Dads' 
Night. Fathers of the. players 

coming. 

cries of last year's game at Ionia 
when two points-after-touchdown 
were the 'Hounds' margin of 
victory, 14-12. 

Last Friday night's win ovtfr 
St. Johns was the ·sixth straight 
in·a victory string started last Fall 
against Grand Ledge. Eaton Ra
pids ju.-nped off to a 12-point lead 
in the first quarter, barely con· 
tained St. Johns' attack in the 
second and put the game on ice 
with touchdowns in the third and 
fourth periods. 

Ha,Jfback Howie Hillard played 
with a smashed toe that slowed 
his running but managed to score 
twice to run his point total to 49 
for the season. 

Hospital News 
BIBTHS 

Oct. 1, a son, James David, to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Fredline; Oct. 
3, a son, Cliiffurd Stanley Jr., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brunner; 
Oct. 4, a son, Ronald Lee, to Mr. 
and Mrs. De}bert Cockroft; Oct. 
5, a daughter, Sharon Anne, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Oberlin; 
Oct. 7, a daughter, K;trol Lee, to 
Mr. and Mrs. RichlU'<i I1eiitsch. 

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Flora Mae Montgomery, 

Mrs. Olive :r{ewman, Mrs. 9µve 
Goodrich, Lester B. Holley Jr., 
John Blanken, Harry Hosack, 
William Towsley, Calvin Tr<mt
ner, Robert HerriCk, Bruce Fine
out, Ed Hoffman. 

DISCHARGED 
>Mrs. Geraldine Sclµnddt, Mrs. 

Adelina Hall, Mrs. Isadora 
'llhuma, Mrs. Mary Todd, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hogan, Mrs. Vesta 
Shultz, Mrs: Georgia Fease), Mrs. 
Jean Ellen Bush, Mrs. Ruth Ro
bents, Joyce Quick, Cathy Jo 
Rogers, Vickie Kdkendall, Perry 
Carter, Doriald Wolf, Robert 
(::coper, Arthur Garner, Charley 
Sedebnaier, Harley Rose, Steven 
Dewaters, George DcnHerder, 
Richard Jarvis, Frank Butler, 
Douglas Lowe, Edward Jecks, 
William Pqllard. 

Tms WEBK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

Thursday (sunny, mild) 62 
~'riday (breezy) 62 
Saturd'ay (wilndy) 70 
Sunday (cold-clear) 50 
Monday (chil1y) 

Taking the second-half"kickoff, 
the Greyhounds ground out five 
straight first downs, a 19-yard 
pass play from Oade to Ron Els
ton featuring the drive. Hillard 
climaxed the d.-ive with a 5-yard 
touchdown ·run. The plunge for 
the point was short, and Eaton 
Rapids led, 18-7 

Late in the period, Hillard 
downed a good punt by Elston on 
the St. Johns 1-yard-line. Four 
plays later the Jackets fumbled 
and Eaton Rapids recoved on the 
10 as the quarter ended. 

Opening the final period, Peter
son gained two yards, Hillard 

T Ph • J five, and Peterson went the final 
~ ake y11ca . three yards for the touchdown. A · -~-~J91'i!j!~~;~: :;.1 o'r. th~ .eJCo/a point,failed. 
~ - "' '\.. ,• 1 f:i}r-~ .,-~'>> •L '!::-<. 

GAME STATISTICS 
ER 

First Downs 11 
Yards rushing 199 
Yards passing 74 
Total offense 273 
Passes attempt 16 
Passes comp. 5 
Intercepted by 2 
Times punted 2 
Punt average 34.5 

STANDINGS 
West Central B 

St. J 
6 

194 
48 

242 
9 
3 
1 
1 

55 

W L T 
Eaton Rapids 2 0 0 
Ionia 2 0 0 

county's November Hastings 2 0 0 
Belding 1 0 I 
Ga:fld Ledge 0 I I 
Charlotte 0 2 0 
St. Johns 0 2 0 
Greenville 0 2 0 

GAMES LAST WEEK 
Eaton Rapids 24 - St. Johns 7 
Ionia 27 - Greenville 7 
Grand Ledge 12 - Belding 12 
Hastings 26 - Charlotte 19 

Woman Ties for Top Grid Prize 
Three tie games in the list of 

13 caused considerruble conster· 

THEY Tl ED '- Mrs. Eva Sanders and Jack Free; compare 
their entry blanks which won them a tie for first place and 
$12.50 cash each In last week's football contest. (Jour,nal photo.) 

The thi~d weekly foo~b~ll con- the page and- wi~. yourself $15, 

State Vetoes 
Pr~posed WeB 

The State Health department 
threw a monkey wrench this 
week into the city's plans for a 
new high-producing shallow 'Yell 
on city-owned property at the 
foot of Market street. As a re
sult, new test borings will be 

son. made soon on Elmer 'DWichell's 
Club officers announced that farm on Canal road. 

the next meetinJg, the annual pre- A Layne-Northern Co. drilling 
deer hiinting session, will be held rig put down a test hole last week 
on Wednesday, Nov. 6, and that on the Market street property 
suJbequent monthly meetings will and found ~ater-~aring grayel 
b on the first Wednesday of each at 30 feet. City officials .had high 
;onth illStead of· l'uesday as in ho for a new.wi.Jl.that would,· 

- · ,. · ·· . '" -:prod 
·~;:...,.:.;,,.r~ 1:. ::r.· .:.-.,.,.~~;;.\~"·;.:~ ~l;t°;i;,4~ 

'Eye-Opener' on 
School Condition 

Mernbers of the Eaton Rapids 
Literary club had their "eyes 
opened" at their October meet
ing when the present school situ
ation was brought up by three of 
their own members who are on 
the Citizens Commit1ee. 

Mrs. Charles VanAken, Mrs. 
Charles Page and Mrs. Jack Cus
ter conducted a panel which dis
cussed financing, crowded condi
tions, poor lighting, Jack of lunch 
room facilities, and the over-all 
poor condition of the school plant. 

They excepted the teaching 
staff, which they feel has done an 
excellent job with the equipment 
and room they have to work with; 
and the School board, which they 
feel has done as much as it could 
to improve conditions. 

Their chief complaint was that 
the citizens of Eaton Rapids and 
districts concerned actually do. 
not realize, or do not want to real
lize, the shape that the education
al system here is in. 

A short business meeting fol
lowed the program with Joyce 
VanMeer presiding. Members 
\7ere informed that Mary Wine
gar was awarded a $250 nursing 
scholarship through the Nickles 
for Nurses project of the National 
Federated Women's clulb which 
the local club has always support
ed. Miss Winegar is now taking 
her training at Bronson hospital 
at Kalamazoo. 

In other action, a committee 
was apointed to start making pre
parations for the Girlstown bene
fit bridge to be held in Febuary. 
This is a Michigan Federation 
project which finances a small 
school for girls in Belleville in 
which 12 girls are now receiving 
training. 

The meeting was held at the 
V.F.W. Guest Lodge with 26 mem
bers· and three guests present. 
Mrs. Eber Sherman and Mrs. John 
Henderson were hostesses. Mrs. 
Leonard Peters gave the invoca
tion. 

Greyhound Pups 
Beat Charlotte 

Early birds! 
Although the regular City 

election is nearly two months 
away, a contesit is already as
sured for the single Commission 
seat to be filled. The election is 
Monday, Dec. I, and deadline for 
nominating petitions is Nov. 15. 

Friends have nlrendy filed peti
tions for Commissioner Leo Ben
jamin, whose term ends this year, 
and for Louis B. Smith, 530 Forest 
street. 

City Replacing 
Broken Curbs 

A oity crew started work Wed
nesday on the job of replacing 
broken curbs on Main street in 
the downtown section. The curbs 
in front of the poMoffice are get
ting first attention. 

Since Main street is a state 
highway, the state pays $2 a foot 
for 'new curbs. Tue city crew will 
continue on the job until cold 
weather, moving to Canal street 
when the work· on Main street is 
completed. 

. MARKET ·REPORT· 
Wheat $1. 78 
Oats .51 
Barley .83 
Com 1.07 
Beans 6.35 

The Eaton Rapids Pups held Cl)!ver $l 7.50-18.50 

their ChlU'lotte counterparts score- ----...,------
less In their game here Monday. I Retired - Or Just Tlrodr 
Final score 46-0. Try Story-book House · 

The Eaton Rapids team made Nursing Home 
good four of their seven opportun- Healthful - Comfortable 
ities for extra points. Nick Fe5sell Beautj!ul - Inspirational 
and Brian Johnson each ~cored 202- S. River E. a· '71111 
two touchdowns for the Pups1 --------------



IDAHO, 
U.S. "o. 1 
1Prlce Y.ear 

Ago 69c) 

,CALIFORNIA 

SUPER RIGHT, 

LB. 

BAG 

(PlllCE VEAi • 2 
AGO 2 lBS. 29c) 

LB. 
BAG 

SEMI-BONELESS, LB. 

HOCKLESS, SKINLESS 

IONA SLICED OR HALVES 

California 
Cling. Peaches 

3 29-QZ. 8· 9e: 
· CANS 

VOLUME No. 2 
NOW ON SALE 

Do It Yourself 
Encyclopedia 

JUST 99c CVolume No •. , 
Only 25cJ 

2 100-n. 35c ROLLS 

3 LB. 99c JAR 

3 29-0%. $1.00 CANS 

DARK SWEU 3 15-0Z. 99c CANS 

EA. 3gc 

G~~~l ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ~EDA 
0£PfHDABl£ FOOD RITAILERS 5PiHE IBS? 

Florence Zeitz 
CORRESPONDENT 

are not so wel:.. 
Last Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 

Bernice Hasle!", ieacher in the 
Charle.sworth school, was host to 
the rural teachers at the school 
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Pierce of 
Detroit spent the week end with 
their son, Jerry Pierce and fam
ily. 

Mrs. Kathleen Charlefour was 
in Lansing Monday. ._L. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams and 
children were art their cabin near 
Harrison over the week endi. 

Mrs. Ruth Hamman went to 
her son's, Douglas Southworth's, 
in Springport Monday evening to 
help her grandson Danny cele
brate his birthday. 

Law Breakers Are Accident 
' MU:ei'S" 

Gitiding Zig ht . 
financial subjects 

• on •. 

•.' 

Rams 
Tender, Lean 
F-lavorful ! 

WHOLE HAMS 

More Meat Values! 

:;::: $429' Table Rite Canned 

HAMS 
Boston Butt 

PORK ROAST 

- Lenn 

PORK STEAK 

... 

.. st 
StickBo'LoGNA • • 

' . 

·SUGAR 
Miehigan 

Granulated IOi~Jt 
With $6.00 purchase & Coupon Below 

VALUABLE COUPON 

.Mlch .. Gcanulat•d~ lo 79c 
SUGAR . . 

· . lb. 'bag ' 

LB. 

BULK 

39~ 
LB. 53c 

HllM-CBEESE 
SllNDWICB 

SWEET CIDER gal. 49c 
Fresh CRANBERRIES 1-Ib. 'cello bag 25c 
POTATOES 50 

lb. 
bag 89c Solid, Crisp 

F AMO PANCAKE FLOUR 
Log Cabin's New 

your 
choice 
head 

lb. bag 

Country Kitchen Syrup 24-oz. bottle 

. 

SHEDD"S 

PEANUT 

BUTTER 

5 lb. $1.99 pail 

Yellow 1/4's 

Marlene 
Mnrgnrine 

5 ilb~"I s 100 
\ " . 

' 

·. 
' 

'Leghorn Fancy _ 

FRUIT CAKE MIX 

Birdseye 

Meat Pies 
IGA Fresh Frozen 

Orange Juice 

Beef, Chicken 
Turkey, 

eacn can 
makes 11'2 pints 

or 6 servings 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECKLUND 
8-1-G 

l·lb. cello bag 

3 pkgs. 

5 6·0Z. 
cans 

lOc 
49c 
47c 
49c 

79c 
$1 00 -

EGGS DOZ. 

Pillsbury 

BISCUITS 
!GA 

Sweet Milk 
or Buttermilk 

SALAD OIL quart bottle 

CLEAN 
SWEEP BROOMS eaelt 

}9c 
59c 
99c 

I GA BUTTER quartered lb. 55c 
Nabisco Premium 

Crackers 
Pet Evaporated 

MILK 
IGA 

Peaches or Halves 

Big Pak 

Paper Napkins 
Dawn 

Toilet Tissue 
White or Asstcl. Colors 

CHASE & SANBORN 

1 
3 

lb. 
box 

tall 
cans 

2 No. 21/2 
cans 

200 Count 
Assorted Colors 

4 roll 
pkg. 

25c 
49c 
67c 
29c 
35c 

COFFEE 
OPEN 
THURSDAY 

& 
FRIDAY 

l.lntil 9 p. m. 

'PHIS WEEK'S WINNERS 

Frances Ro.isman $20.00 
Laura Dewaters_ . $ 5.00 
Vivian Whittemore $ 5.00 

Naoma Casler ---·--·--- $ 5.00 
Mrs. Joe Gould ---------- $ 5.00 
Mrs. Cleo Decamp·-··- .... $ 5.00 
Dewey Post ------·---·-· ·-- $ 6.00 
Mrs. Martin Hansen ______ $ 5.00 

Mrs. William Cherry··-$ 5.00 
Rosallnd Casler __________ $ 5.00 

Sophie Pinko-··-- ..•. -··--·--·$ 5.00 

Mary Odiorne ----------- $ 5.00 
Mrs. J01ck Stone ____ $ 5.00 

1-lb. 
tin 



• • • • • 

BROWNIE Stalv 
cAMERAS 

These snapshot cameras 
make color slides, too! 

Just imagine! These remarkable 
, cameros make a/I lhrae kinds of 
piclures - black - and - whltt!! 
snaps, 1 Kodacolor snops, and 
color slides with 11ew Kodak 
Eklachrame 127 Film. EosY, loo 
-!urn a lever lo the type of fllm 
you're using {color or block· 
and-whileJ tl1en oim ond d1oot. 

from $5.95 

SHIMMIN'S. 

NAVY'S NEW ARCTIC FABRIC 
AMAZING WARMTH WITHOUT BULK 
FULL CUT, DOES NOT 'e1ND 
A!_L CO~B-ED COTTON YARN 
SHRINK RESISTANT 

each 

Vaughn's 

INSURANCE 
4-.WA Y PROTECTION 

1. Accident Medical Expense 
2. Accidental Death 
3-. Accldental Dl1memberment 
4 •. Weekly 011.abllty · Income 

-·Insurance 

A&B FOODLINER 

MILLER'S DAIRY~ 

wln'ner 

Winner 

Winner 

MONTIE INSURANCE Winner 

I think the Eaton Rapids -

Eaton Rapids~---

MY ADDRESS 

• • 
,.. 

·r· 

• • 

3rd Prize • • 

~ . 

• 

You expect more 
from STANDARD 

and GET IT! 

• 

" 

• 
• $s.oo 

• Quick, Courteous, Efficient Service 
• Highest quality products • • always 
• Clean· restroomB · 

• Open 5:30 a. m. to midnight daily 
. . .. . . 

Burkholder' s Standard Service 

AUTO RATES UP? 
It will pay you to check our low cost auto insurance 

• Safe·driver~ discount 

• Two·car discount 

• Low cost yoothful driver insurance 

e Farmers' re(!uced rates 

ln1ure NOW. See Chuok 

Charle.1 Seaks, Sollclto~ 

• • • • 

Mid-West Wool o' Th' West 
J a eke ts and Car· Coats are 

the talk of Michigan. Buy 

them at Alt's .... • wear 
them at the gaiiies! 

Alt's Men's Wear 
CLOTHING - SPORTSWEAR - SHOES 

NOBODY WALKS HOME 

I 

FROM OU.R 
USED CAR 

LOT 

WAYNE GIBSO.N Ford Sales 
Eaton R,gipldG Phone 2871 - 2881 

GRAND LEDGE vs. ·HAST11i1GS . 

$1.oo ·77c 
Values ! . 

·ii pharmacists, w~ are proud to stand alcingdde 
yoUr physician on the communitY health team
to serve him and serve you in the 
fullest inierests o.f better health for eVeryone. 

Our function on the team 
js to compound and dispense medicine 
for which we are eminently qualified. 

Your physician will diagnose your case and 
prescribe the mcdi_pinc you require. 
Bring your prescription to us for compounding. 

Shimmin Drugs 
"Reliable Pr.escriptiom1" 

We Give Top Value Stamps 

219 S. MAIN EATON RAPIDS 

Mrs. Jay Carr 
CORRESPONDENT 

The North Eaton Rapids Ex
tension meets with Ms. Sadie 
Cady Thurnday, Oct. 9, for an all
day meeting. The menu is being 
prepared by the ladies at the 
m~eting. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gould and 
Larry attended a family gather
ing at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Merle Gould at Maple Grove Sun
day 

Jack Hickey, Walter Stevenson, 
Bessie Charlie and Helen Tooker 
were at Neway.go Saturday. 

The N. I. club met with Mrs. 
Anne Gruesbeck Thursday, Oct. 
1, for a potluck dinner at 1 o'clock. 

Mr, and Mra. George 1\.shley of 

JUST -ONE MORE DAY I 
Bring your savings here 

on or before the tenth 
of the month to earn 

, Crom 1he first o( the month! 
AecQunts insu.red to $10,000.00 

M ra. i'oi:nti: Cnt. 
CORRHPONOINT 

Thought fo~ the Week: "The 
light o:t God our Father shines 
forever." 

Fall seems to really be here, 
with chilly mornings and ice on 
top of the oats "and trees jn 
the maple woo& turning to red 
and gol!f. 

News will be rather short this 
week as y{.ur reporter f<:lrgot we 
couldn't use our phone this Mon
day morning, as today oar new 
dial phones go into effect but we 
were asked not to use them todaJ' 
unless necessary. 

Mickey .Montg<imery is staying 
with u.s while his mother is in 
the Eaton Rapids hospital 

Mrs. Kate Coats. entertained 
the Past Matrons club of Brook
f1eld O.E.S. last Wednesday even
ing with Mesdames Lorena Ham
mond lilld Evelyn Coats as co
hostesses. 

Mrs. Vesta Shultz will be com
ing home from the Eaton Rapids 
hospital today. She has been a 
patient for several days with 
bronchitis.· 

Saturday night supper guests 

F.ast Broo.k!le1d Home Demon
stration club will meet with Mrs. 
Vera Bus this ThumlaJ> after
noon with dessert at 1 o'clock. 

Mrs. Clara Ciepiewitz of Nar
row lake has gone to Callforitla 
to visit her mother for a couple 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Coats and 
daughter Carolyn Page had &Up
per Sunday evening with the 
Harry Pages in Lansing to cele
brate Carolyn'~ birthday. 

We have ne-w neighbors on our 
street living in the Don Scribner 
house. 

er. 

CubScouta 
!))EN ~ - Pack 2&1 - The first 

meeting of Mts. Rowe's ben was 
held on Wednellday, OcL I. Jim 
Krumm was elected Denner and 
Tom Buckley was elected assist- •L_; ______ .-_; .... ,... 

at the Forrest Coats home were ____ u-'-"''-'J-ournal-'-..C:.-'-Ll-n_er.i __ 

:E;ion Rapids called on Mrs. Jay i'. 

Carr Friday morrung. ""· 
Mrs. Frank Kinyon attended, a 

stork shower at the home oi Mrs. 
Mary McConnell in Lansing for· 
her daughter Carolyn, Wednesdiiy 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gould called 
on Frank Osgood at the home of 
Mr. and MTs. Howard Harrison in 
Lansing Sunday. 

Perry Carter entered the Glas.5-
ner rest home Sunday 

GREAT NEW FUEL OIL 

DEVELOPMENT! 

Helps keep your 
burner clean as it 
heats Y!)ur home I 

RT~98 is the m06t completely 
e1fective fuel oil additive in use 
today. Thi! helps your oil 
burner deliver tnore clean, de
pendable heat. YoU get pre-
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home beating easy. 

C~I~ I~ ~r l&!!1 
Mobilheat .;~~. 

TRl~BLE 
Oil Co. 
I 

Chevmlet..,,~~'*;~~-.:;. 
Task·ForcO 59 " ··· ·· c. " 

arrives I· 

New might! New models! New money-saving power I 
Never before have trucks brought such ironclad assurance of reli
ability and economy to your hauling job. Chevrolet's '59 line rolls 
in with new ways lo ride high costs right out of your operation! 

You'll find ways to save in every 
weight class. There's a big variety 
of Stcpside and Fleetside pickups. 
Plus spacious Step-Vans, 4-whccl 
drive models, medium-duty jobs 
specially designed for trailer ap
plication, and a whole lineup of 
heavy-duty haulers, including 
tougher-than-ever tandems! 

A new high-performance 
Thriftmaster 6 - featured in all 
Series 30 and 40 models-delivers· 
up to 10% greater gas economy. 
There are bigger brakes in all 

Series 31 end 32 light-duty mod
els. New Positraction rear axle in 
the same Series as an eJ..tra-trac
tion, extra-cost option! Greater 
durability bas been built into all 
Chevrolet cabs. 

With new advances, new Task
Force advantages beneath ·that 
bold '59 design, Chevy trucks are 
surer than ever of staying and 
saving on your job. Lriok 1em 
over :first chance you get. Your 
Chevrolet dealer has a ,model 
that's bound to fill your bill! 

Chevrolet Task-Force 59 Trucks! 



Here's something to think This Friday night Eaton Rapids 
about girls! Some'boys .are claim· will meet Ionia here. This will be 
ing that girls shouldn't dance with one of our tough games, so don't 
.each other at canteen and other let our team down:. Be there to 
1ntormal dances. T,hey say "If support the:n so our. dance after 
we guys danced together every- I the gam,~ w1ll •be a victory one. 
one would laugh, so why should . 
the girls do it?" Of course~ :rµost Generals I.e~ an?- Grant fo~ght 
girls reply to this "If you boys on the same side ln the Mexican 
would ask us to dance oftener, war. 
we woti1dn't dance with each 
other." But then the boys say, 
''How can. we 'Nhen you are al-. 
ways dancing together?" So it 
goes, .'round .and 'round. Well, 
guys and gals, since we brok.e 
the subject Open, we'll let. some 

Letter carriers' uniionns are a 
50-50 blend of the Uajon Blue and 
Coniederate Gray. 

Remember Only YOU Can 
Prevent Forest Fit"es 

KNITTING • is 

·fashion-wise 

Saturday 
9:00 ChildreJ 

10:00 Junior f _ .. vll' 

1 :SO Senior 1 choir 
Sunday , 

9:45 The Ch 1 • at Study 
l·l:{}{I A. M. T1' Church at Wor

ship. 
Sermon: The Fingerprints of God. 
Sacrament of Baptism for infantS. 
We are observing Church Mem
bership Emptias1s Oct. 5 through 
Dec. 21 at w'hi~ime members 
and fnend..s of the Church are 
uiiged to be regular in their at
tendance. 

5:30 Youtru Council. 
7:-00 Official Board and Com

rhissions meets w1th Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert VanAken assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Hartline and Mr. 
and Mrs John Mmnich. 
Monday 

7 .30 Boy Scouts 
7:30 to 9 20 Christian Workers 

school in A~bion 
Tuesday 

7:00 Esther Div. meets. Hostes
ses: Mrs. Ray Hocott and Mrs. 
Elwin Munsell. 

7:00 Y Teens meet in the 
Sanctuary. 

7 .30 Cub Pack po. 252 meets 
in the Pine Room. 1 

8:00 Martha Div. meets. Hos
tesses: Mrs. M. J. Beiser, Mrs. K. 
P. WillialT!s and Mrs. George Mil
ler. 
Wednesd<ay 

1:00 Rachel div. meets. Hos
tesses: Mrs: James Hillard, Mrs. 
Sam Keiffer, .and MTS. John Cole
s~~·-./:•~.;>~-<~ 1 j ';,, •C ;.,· 

1:00 Rtitb div. meets. Hostes
~s: Mrs. Lucy Surkamer, Mrs. 
Frank Marsh and- Mrs. Clyde 

1 Easton. ' 
7:0-0 The four groups of the 

Mr. and Mrs. club will meet at 
the church. 

WESLEYAN Ml':THODIS'r 
Rev. Lawrence Maxson ' 

10:00 a. m. - Sundav Schoo1 
Il;OO a. m. - Mornine.: Worshio 

'1;00 p. m. - Youn2 Pe-Jole~a 
Hour. 

'1:00 P M Class Meeting 
1:45 p. m. - Evening Worship 

Wednesday -
8:00 P. M. Prayer· Service 

Thursday -
7:30 p.m. Callin& Program. 

Saturday -
7:00 p. m. - Prayer Time 
8:00 p.m. Teenage llecreatioo. 

Nursery provided ior all ser· 
vices. 

ST. ~MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Pl!_tnam McKa7J Th. D. Vicar 
--VC"F. W. "NATIO!'IAL-HOMJ:

g:15 a. m .. - ~day Scbool
Nursery for pre-school age. 

Lambert G. MdClintic, Pastor 
Pope Church--· --- 9:15 a. m 

Sunday ~ool --- 10:00 a:. m 
Char1esworth Church 10:15 a. m 

11:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Griffith Church---· 11:15 a. m. 

1Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m . . 
! CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 
:Rev. Arthur Warfield, Pastor 

Sunday 
·10:00 A.M. Sunday School. 
11:00.AM. Morning Worship. 
6:30 P.M. Youns Peoples' 

THE PILGRIM CHURCH service. 
Eaton Rapids, Mkhlgan 7:30 P.M. Evening Service. 

West Knight Street Wednesday 
Rev. V. L. Draggoo 1:30 P. M. Prayer MeetiDg. 

746 Mich. Ph. 7781 ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
lO·OO a. m. - Sunday School Rev-. Max S. McClOud 
11:00 a. m. - Morning Worship 106 Brook Street 
7:00 p. m. - Young Peotlle's 10:00 a. m. Sur.day School. 

Service "11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:45 p m. - Evangelistic Ser- 7:45 p.rn. Prayer Meeting and 

vice J Bible Study -
Wednesday · 7:45 p.m. - Young Peoples 

r B:OO P.M. Prayer Meeting S.ervic_e_. -------
ONONDAGA 

1 COMM UNITY CHURCH 
I Ruth Circle - 2nd Tuesday 

Rev. Paul Mer,eener' 
~ 10 A. M. Sunday: School 
111 A. M. :Morning Worsbip 
~Naomi Circle - 1st Wedni?Sdlb 

Quick While Sauc~ -
Many fall vegetables and left

over meats taste good when 
creamed but white sauce does 
take time to fix. Here is a white 
sauce mix that makes it possible 
for you to have white sauce 1n a 
jiffy. 

You'll find this mix on your re· 
frigerator shelf, not on your gro
cer's counter, because you.make it 
yourself. Here are the ingredients 
for two quarts of mix. They will 
make a .gall& ot white sauce. 

One pound (two cups) butter or 
substitute; two cups sifted all
purpose flour; one and one half 
tablespoons salt; one pound (four 
cups) nonfat dry milk. 

TD blend, use either a pastry 
blender Dr an eli:!d.rk rnizer -
medium speed for five minutes. 
The mix will be granular in tex
ture and creamy in color. It packs 
well in jars or other ;;:ontainers. 
Keep it covered in the refrigera
tor. 

To make the nux mto sauce, 
just add the desired amount of 
mix to hot water in a heavy 
saucepan or double boiler, then 

YOUR OLD HEATER IS WORTH 
$60.00 

ON THIS BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPO 

SEE OUR COMPLETE WINDOW 
DISPLAY FOR YOUR 

HEATING NEEDS 

Peterson Hardware 
131 s. Main St. Eaton Rap.Id• Phone 3191 

Mt. and Mr$. Clare Trefry left 
Sundiay for a two week visit with 
their granddaughter anti :fami1Y, 
Mr. and Mrs. JameS Matherson 
and son, at South Bend, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Johnson from 
Grand Rapids were Fr.iday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Payne Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cross 
fr01n · StOckbridge and Fred 
:Paqui::itte from Manteno, Ill 

.Mr, and Mrs. Don Harris of 
Middleton spent Sunday with 
their son, Donald K. Harris and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Davidson 
and son Phillip and Mrs. David
sJn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Horton of Battle Crei?k. spent the 
week end at their cottage at Cen
tral lake. 

CUSTOM TAILORED 
J. HOMER TOPLIFF 

Eaton Rapids 

Why be satistled. with less, 
the comfort, flt, style and 
fabric selection of HO:M:E
LANEI C us t o m Tailored 
Clothing, costs no more than 
comparable quality ready
mades. 

They Flaiter Because 
They Fit 

A GUARANTEED FIT 
OR NO PAY 

Priced from ____ $45.25 

J. HOMER TOPLIFF 
222 s. River St. Ph. 7301 

At last week's meeting of the 
Senior Citizens club, the Rev. F. 
Willard Kdme entertained the 
group wibh a talk on Michigan's 
Ottawa Indian tribe, showing the 
war bonnet he received when he 
was honored by l11e tribe this 
past Summer. Tihe Rrev. Ernest 
KeJ.ford led community singing 
accompanied by Mr~. Tanner at 
the piano. -

We wish to extend a sincere 
:']hank You" to all our friends 
and neighbors for their cards, 
memorials and othet' expressions 
of sympathy at the time of our 
receni bereavement. We are truly 
grateful. 

The Family ot Milbourn Curtis 
41P ,, 

Activities Calendar 
Meetmgs of the Senior Citizens 

club have been changed to Wed
nesdays from 11 a.m. to 3 p.rn. 
instead of ThuI'Sdays. 

Pie. JO'lm R. Kennedy, son of Cub Scout P.aCk 251 is holding 
~· and Mrs. WilHam Kennedy, a baked goods sale at the Ford 
sai~s _Thursday f<lr Korea after salesroom this Saturday, Oct. 11 
cnJoying a 30-day leave at home. I __ 

-- Members of the Friendship 
George Gaber and .Mr. and Mrs group of the First Methodist 

Joe Dlugopolski of Detroit vds1ted church are holding a rummage 
their mother, Mrs. Theresa Gaber, I and baked goods sale at the 
at the V.F.W.~me Saturday. Grange hall Saturday, Oct. 11. 

The Band Boosters club has There w1ll be a special mcct-
grossed $99.-03 on popcorn sales \ m,g of tihe Band Boosters club on 
at the two home games, the net .Monday, Oct. 13, a.t 7:30 .p.m. Both 
from Which -will cover about one junior and senior band par~nls 
n~w band. uniform. They i;u-e plan- are urged to attend. This is a very 
n1ng an nnportant meeting next important meeting. 
.Mpnday at 7:30 :ip. the band ropm. ---

. . -- - The Philathea class of the 
~· ~· Gibson talked to the Baptist cbw·ch will meet this Fri

~iwan15 ~lu;ti Tuesday noon on day at the home of Mrs. Ed Foote 
s ~r1ences as a member of for a potluck supper at 6:30 1 

the national board oI the Boy 
Scouts of Amenca. Ernest Kelford 
introduced the speaker. 

The Sunbeam class of the First 
Baptist church Sunday school met 
a1: the home of their teacher, 11rs. 
Bartlett, Saturday where they en
joyed baking cookies and making 
plans for their coming contest. 

Wiley {Jerry) Morris, who re
cently completed his d1.11ty m the 
Armed Forces, has enrolled at 
Moody Bible institute in Chicago 
and is prepo.rlng for the ministry 

Robert Blatt is on 30-da.y leave 
from Lowery Air Force base and 
returned home recently with his 
new wife. They 'are spending two 
weeks here and will stop in Kan
sas to visit her family before re
turning to Colorado. 

Mrs. Richard Beechler, 801 S. 
Main street, won the $300 living 
room suite given away by the 
RalP'h R. Cline furniture store 

I dw•1ng its truckload sale last 
week. 

West Aurelius 
Luella Klink 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Fowler Cemetery associa
bon will meet Oct. 14, al B o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Fowler for election of of
ficers and directors 

Mrs Mary Buckingham attend
ed the football game Tuesday 
afternoon with her son Henry 
Buckingham and family and after 
the game enjoyed a b11 lhday sup
per with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bunker, 
Mr and Mrs. Lwnan Klink and 
Mrs. Rena Klink spent Sunday 
W1th the Robert Klink family at 
Coral. 

fMr and Mrs Henry Bucldn-g
ham and family, Mrs. Carrie 
Pierce and Mrs. Mary Bucking
ham were entertained Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin near Eagle. 'Dhe occasion 
was a brrthday dinner honoring 
Mrs. Mary Buckingham. 

Everything Must Go! 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 

attended th-e wedding of a cousin 
in Marshall Saturday then spent 
the rem'ainder of the week end in 
Flint with Mrs. Williams' sister 
and hllsband1 Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

AM DISCONTINUING ALL 
SPORTING GOODS AT 

Cost or Less 

Coming Tuesday, Oct. 21 

LIONS . CLUB BROOM SALE 
Door-to-D~or Tuesday Night 

~II products m01de by the state lnstltutlon for the Blind 

All profits for the 6lght-needy of Eaton Raplds .and other 
local projects 

Whitton. -

COMMISSION REPORT 

A regular m~eting of the city 
commission was held in the city 
build:iv.g October 6th. 1G58 at 7:00 
o'clock P .lM. 

Called to order fby Acting 
Mayor Benjamin. 
' Prerent-roll catl-Acting Mayor 
Benjamin and: comtnissioner Hall. 

Minutes of the previous meet
ing read and approved. 

The follow.in:g ·bills ·were read 
and audited and. on motion of 
commissioner Hall were allowed 
ais audited: 

'ALL FUNDS 
Consumers Power Co. 

(Energy) 8624 64 
Wayne Gibson 

(Car & Truck Rep.) 73.05 
Pettns' (iHdwe) 51.01 
Webster Lumber & Coal 

Co. (Pipe & Cement) 718.20 
Reese Service (Mi.sic.) 35.20 
Eaton Lumber. Co. 

(Misc.) 82.76 
Vlhittums' Gravel 

(Concrete) 
Mich. B<oll, Tele. Co. 

(Rentals) 
Adjourned 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Haskell 

Barbara, a 1956 gra-duate of 
Eaton Rapids High school, is 
studying at Elkhart university to 
be a laboratory technician. Her 
husband is employed in Elkhart 
and they will make their home 
there 

Fire Prevention Week -
Dot. 5-.ll is- Fire Prevention 

Week this year. It is a good time 
to check your heating equip'ment. 
Every year more than 150 million 
dollars worth of fann prOperty 
goes up in. smoke. And even 

--'-,-...,--'----,---,-~-I greater loss is Seen in the. injury 
on Monday, Oct. 6. The officers and death which fire 'can bring. 
were elected. Jruiet Hyatt was So follow thif: good advice from 
elected rpresident. Jo Naitusch, the National Safely Council and 
vice - president; Susan Knepp, the U. S. Department of Agricul
secretary and Nancy Jensen, ture. Never use petroleum pro
treasurer duels to start or speed up a fire. 

Refreshments were served, and Use metal or asbestos floor coVer
t'he meeting was adJourned by ing under wood or coal-bm·ning 

Girl Scouts singing 'Taps". After the meet- stoves Take the risk out of roof 
mg we played shuffelboard and fires with a spark arrester on the 

& 14 - Our first J pingpong. chimney See that tank heaters, 
this year was held Su.s_a_n_K_n_e.:p.:p.:.' _s_e_cr_e_t_ar_cyc__fe_e_d_h_e_a_te_r_s.:.' _a_n_d_o_t_h_e_r_h_e_a_t_e_r•~----~-~-'--~-"-~ 

Introducing the "Linear Look': •• 

for•11ro....-.d1 Svp.r 58 Ho6doy Spo1tS.d1m 
l•fl ban Ml~.ty·El11"1 Hoaday ScM>ICct.rJH 

1.ook for th• Old,..,0•111 c.rt.~co!• wbh "'" ·~-,~:~,, .. "'"'' '''"\ 
ccmpl•I• 111glil1111d 1.ion prltH "" •Ylf'Y '59 Old1. 

/ I 
You wished for it! You asked for it! It's here! So step into the roomiest Rocket Olds ever built! Here's spacious new passenger 

room plus greatly increased luggage room! Sit behind the new high, wide and handsome Vista-Panoramic Windshield that lets 

you see ahead, above and aside ·better 'than ever! Test the new stopping power of Oldsmobile's Air-Scoop Brakes ••. on all f~r 
wheels! Expei~ence the exceptional smoothness and comfort of new "Glide" Ride ... the quietness and power of fuel-saving new 

R~cket Engines! See tlie beautiful !1ew Magic-Mirror paints with the built-in luster that lasts! You are cordially invited to come 

in and see the start of a new styling cycle-the 1959 OLDSMOBILES-at your dealer's now! 

'59 Oldsmobile ••• the car that conquers 
"Inner" space! Real sir.etch-out comfort for 
po5sengers end driver •• , up to 643 more 
luggoge capacity In lrunk. Put yourself btthlnd 
the wheel of the roomiest Rocket ever hvitll 

/tltJal ()I(, Odft?fkt' AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE 

McNAMARA AUTO SALES, 



Legal Notice 
NOTlCE OF SALE 

In pursuance and by virtue of 
a decree of the circuit court for 
the County of Eaton, State of 
Michigan, in c.hrmceey, roade and 
entered on the fifth day of May, 
1968, in a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Genevieve R. 
Murphy, was plaintiff and Ho
well S. Fairbanks and Sarah 
Fall;banks,. were defendants, no
Uce is hereby given that I shall 
sell at public auotion to the 
hllhest •bidder, at the South door 
of the County Couit House in the 

Plan9 are belrig made to ob- City of Charlotte, Eaton County, 
serve the nation:-wide fall .Rally :Michigan, that being the place of 
Day in all 'Pi)Crim'Holinesa sun- holding the circuit court for said 
.day schools this cuning Sund·ay, county, on Monday the twent7· 
~ 12 seventh day of October, 1158, at 
IV'.:"' • ten o'clock in the forenoon. tbe 

At the local Pilcrim Church the folli!Winc de5c:ribed property, viz: 
cuest speaker for tbe day will he All that certain pie<e or paceel of 
Dr. H. T. ~h of ·owosro. W>d altuate in the City of Eaton 

Mr. Mills has spent a lifetime Rapids, cOunty of Eaton and 
in public school work .and served State of Michigan, described as 
as president .of OWono Bible col-· follows: 
lege for 15 years. He bas recently That part of Lot 3, and 
retired frOril. the office of general the Northeasterly 20 feet in 
.secretary of edU.cation of the width of Lot 4-1 Lying North-
Pilgdm Holiness. chvrches of westerly of. :the right-of-way 
America. His keen interest in of the New York Central 
people and their problems has Railway Company. 
made hiin a well-know and much.. Dated: AUguat 30, 1158. 
appreciated speaker. Hudson E. DeDl1n.I 

The Rally Day ott'erinls in all Circuit Court Commislloner, 
Pilcrim churohes lhis Sunday will Eaton County, Micblpn 
be used in Sunday school promo- Richard E. Robin.loo 
tional work throughout the d~ Attorney for Plaintiff 

Griffith Church 
Plana Homecoming 

Rally Day and Homecoming 
will be observed: Sunday, Oct. 12, 

· at the Grlttith ehurcll. Sunday 

nomination. Bwiineu ,Address: 
Teachers and officers are plan- Ba.top. ~pids, Mic!11ean 36-l2c 

school will be held at 10:1@ a.m. 
-and a program in charge of Mrs. 
Rtlchard Charlefour will be given 
during the chureh hour at 11 :15. 
A potluck dinner will follow at 

I 

Clougb's Je-welry &: Watch Repair 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy"• In L•nalnS. 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
In the new Eaton Federal Savin;• & Loan Bldg. 

TRIM, LIVELY 

AND {hve%-

At your grocers, get Michigan 
Made brands-Pi.oneer and Big 

. Chief. Each gives you only 18 
c1'.lloriea in a level teaspoonful. 

WRITEI 
Fatm&rs & Manufacturers Int S~scr Asfn.. 
507 Second Nalio1al lank Bull41ng 
Saginaw, Mhhltu 

1 o'clock in the church dining 
ro-Om. 

F.a.coh family is asked to bring 
table service, sand:w:iches and a 
diiili. to p'.ass. Coffee and home~ 
made ice cream will be furnished. 
All mem!bers, past and present, 
and all friends of the church are 
invited to atrend. 

Last Friday night about 90 
people a~nded the first FamlLy 
Night progrom and supper at the 
Church. Mrs. Vera Jackson and 
dau·ghter Mari.eta entertained 
with a vocal selection and Wil
liam Clarke Showed movies at: 
their trip west taken this Sum~ 

' -
of .Wallpaper 

. . . ·; 
Ne pniission~ rewanl is more l I 
gratifyi11 ·than friendly st~•· ' · 
meats like the abeve from thou 
we hm helped during a very d~
fic11t 1xperience. 

30-44<: 

STORE Of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8=30 

Twichell Coffee ____ .:._'- _____ - - _ lb.66c 

Weston George Inn 'Cookiea _____ lb. 35c 

Giant Ad (withdishe1) ----------- 84c 
Tetley Tea Bags--~--_ 64 for----- 59c 
Weston Sugar Wafers--------- lb. 35c 
Large Ad (with dishes enclosed) _ - - 39c 

Dietetic Fruita & Vegetablea 
Home Dreued Stewing or Fryer Chieken• 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 
- ' ' .. ' . 

"Truly a Michigan industry •. Thie sugar faclory will produce 70,000,000 pounds of 
Michignn Made:, Puie Sugar in 1958-Grown by Michigan :farmers, pfocessed b)r 
Michigan labor in Mi~gan ~actoriea fox Michigan consumers." 

Discover 1 the natural b~auty of Michigan ... 
enjo-y the. na~ral goodness of Michigan brewed beer 

•• J • 

Mrs. Lawrence McKishnie re-
.cently lost a brother, Robert Parw 
iSb, through death. He lived in 
Grand Rapids. We extend our 
sympathy in hei- bereaVement. 

Several from this · vieinity at
tended the He11bert Van.A.ken 40th 
wedding. anniverary celebration. 

A third of this year's class at 
100 high school graduates left 
last week to continue their edu
cation at higher institutions of 
learning. 

Fom·teen who entered M1chigaD. 
State are James Aitken, Mary 
Basing, Ron Catherman, Joanne 
Cheney,· Mary FoX, Nancy Fox, 
Georigia Fuller, David Gibson, 
Dean Milis, Ken Mitcht;?ll, James 
Rowe, Doug Slade1 Larry Tooker 
and Dale Warner. 

The four entered at Albion are I 
Chris Allan, Dick Hal1, Marilyn 
Jordan and Deke Bentley. There 
are three entering FeITis institule, 
Connie Lewis, Tom Mu1Tay and 
Ollin Cartwright. Paul Jewell is 
entering Wentworth Military 
academy. 

Frank Y.eagcr has been ill with 

Donna Winegar and Linda 
!Howe enrolled at Central Mich
igan college at Mt. Pleasant and 
Judy Hyatt and: Vivian Galusha 
entered Western Michigan uni
versity at Kalamazoo. • • • 

Three girls are beginning 
nurses' training, Nina Creyts at 

Film on Cancer 
ShowntoBPW 

At the Sepmmber meeting of 
the Business and Professional 
Women's club, the Rev. C. J. 
Sumner showed a colored film on 
lung cancer entitled "One in 20,-
000". The film, with its own sound 
track, pictured a young man 
from the time a chest x-ray show~ 
ed evidence of cancer through a 
successful surgica1 operation on 
his lungs. 

The slark realism of the sur
gical procedures was somewhat 
shocking to the uninitiated in the 
audience but it was agreed that 
it was an excellent film and put 
across a strong message. 

Sumner told the group that the 
film was availa:blc to i:my organi· 
zation wishing to have it shown. 

Joyce Maupin, program chall"
man, introduced the speaker. 
Other members on committee 
were Gladys Miller, Esma Fcrguw 
son, Harriet Cady and Elna 
Mattson. 

Sheila Rrowne, winner of an 
Interlochen· scholarship this year, 
entertained with a piano solo. 

In the absence of a full crew 
to plan the usuiµ monthly dinner 
at the Congregational church, the 
women of the Rebekahs took over 

Selling? Buying? Renting? Hiring? at the last minute and prepared 
Trading? Having a saJe"l Try an excellent meal. It was served 
Journal Want ads for be.st results. at the Odd Fellow· hall. 

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS-W/Df·TR4CK WHEELS 
Wheels mov~J uur-5'-in'ches for du: widc::;l, slc:aJic::.l :.lallLt iu Ami::1iL<1.-betler cooling for engine and 
b~es-lower cencer of gravity for better grip on the road, safer corn;ermg, smoother nde, easier hana 
dling. Yo11 gr:t the most_ h~a_uti/111 roadability you've ever known-in America's N11mber @ Road Carl 

PON>JIAC! America's Number CD Road Car! 

Those exclusive Wide-Track WheelS sparked a chain reatt1on of wonde[ful 
new ideas: You can see the trim, tailored new look. 1t\ inches lower 
without sacrificing roominess or road clearance. You'll d1scovu this beauty 
handles city corners and dings to cciuntry curves in a w.1y .onveational 
narrow-gauge cars can't hope to imitate. And the ride , , , the miraoilous 
freedom from sway, dive and bounce . . this is an experience in 
buoyant travel that you won't believe-until you try it. 

But I here's still more to tbe uew Ponlidc 
to stamp iJ as Jbe big cbangc fur '59: 

.Vista-lounge interiors with full 360-de,gree visibility ... scats actually 
wider than a sofa , .. AirwCooled TruewContour Brakes for smooth 
effortless control, stop after stop after stop. , . ' 

The industry's most advanced V·B, Pontiac's Tempest 420, gives you 
spectacular new responsiveness. And therl!.1 a new comp,.moii fower 
pla111, the Tcmpnt 420E, that d1Hver1 phenomenal exlia mrleage-and 
does If Oil reg11/ar octane. ga1! 

Come in and see why no other car can possibly be so new 1s the new 
Pontiac-three great series~ the magnificent Bonneville, the dramatic Star 
Chief and the brilliant new Cat:ilina. · 

1 Great New Engines 
If )Gil loi ~· arJ/au-rou get the liveliest on 
wheel~ wiG1 the new Tem/11111 420 Y·B, aC· 
clairneJ hy m1tomol1ve e>:pcrts a~ America's 
1i1osl aJ:ranced power plant 

Jf -y.011 wa111 the arceut 011 cco11omy, choose 
Pontiac's revolutionary new Tempest 420E. 
This nev. V-8 nctu;illy delivers better mile
age t!mu many smaller c~1.rs with so-rnlled 
"economy engines" . , . .'Ind 1r uses repda1. 
orla!le fuel for /urrl;er sa/111/f!.J I 

Seats Wider than a Sofa 
Plus plenty of kg and head room. 
Pontiac's livmg-rnom comfort lets 
you change position n;tturnlly ..... 
choose the way you like to sit-not 
the way you have to! Pontiac sc:~ts 
offer still other new cotT)fort :1dv:m· 
!a~cs over the average sofa. They're 
wider, have hi~her ba~ks and slant 
Jownward at the rioar for maximum 
support under the knees for safer 
more comfortable driving. ' 

Air·Cooled True·Contour Brakes 
High efftc.u~ncy cooling flanges in 
the ::ifr st'.e.:1.rn J1ssip:i1e heat far fa~ter 
. . , 39% bigger drums nbsorb 
quickwstnp he:it , •. 25o/o thicker 
!ming fasts for longer _ .. 10% 
greater lining contact plus true-conw 
lour fit of lining 3nd drum mC':ln. 
precision action, leSs pedal effort. 
The inJustry"s l:trgcst front cylinders 

...qive better frant arid rear brake bal• 
anc.e for smoother high speed stops~ 

See Ginge'r.Rog~s on the Pontiac Star Parade, Weefnesday, October 15th, CBS-TV 

-.:::O:':'N-;D:':'IS'.::P:':'l-:-A:':'Y-,---,---,---~-- SEE· YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ----'-----=--'---,.---'-''-----~--".:..2_. 

TOMORROW! : . SIEB PONTIAC, INC. 
118 ·.N· MAIN. EATON RAPIDS 



NO SALESMAN -This saves 
you 20%. See what you buy on 
the showroom -floor. Pictures 
are a disappointment. Find out 
for yourself. Why pay over
head? 
Open Sundap bJ Appolnimelll 

W.B. BURLESON 
MONUMENT WKS. 

8. Hall St. Eaton Rapid• Ph. 7121 

IT'S NO 
SECRET! 

the 

'59 
CllEVllOLET 

is 
new again! 

newest again! 
•new form 
• new grace 
•new feel 
ci new space 

NEW '59 Trucks too! 

coming OCT. 16 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

Stewart Chevrolet Sales 

40YearsAgo 
From the Journal of Oct. 11, 1918 

Glen Walter, 32, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Walter, died- last 
Monday in Milwaukee, the vretun 
of influenza. He was general 
sales manager in char,ge of a 
branch office of the Ba.rber~le
man Co. of Roc:kford, Ill. Besides 
his parents he i& survived by his 
wife and an adopted son. He was 
born and went to school in Ham
lin township. 

Irving Favorite is ill with the 
Sparush influenza in the base hos
pital at Camp Custer. 

Friends and schoolmates 
gathered at the home of Harold 
Brooks of South Eaton Saturday 
to remind him of his 16th birth-
day. I 

Charley Rager has rented Viola 
Yager's farm and moved last 
week. 

A letter from France written by 
Pvt. John P. Belen to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ramsay, gives a pie-

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 

Spicerville 
Mn. Robert Swan 

CORR.E8PONDENT 

0111 lllNIJE 
WILL GIVE YOU 

*AUTOMATIC COOKING. The naw 
gos 8urntr•With~·l!roin makt11 11Y· 
ery pot and pan yo11 UM on ouh:i· 
moll~ cooking ulensll. Simply Jtl the 
dial ••• lhe flame raises cind lowers 
Itself lo ·matntc:iln thlll" eJ«Jct lemper
ctur• yciu want, Doe1 all your pot• 
worthing for you! Foods wen'tburn, 
seorth, or dry aut. * CLOCK·CONTR.OLLED OVENS. 
Set th• ttmar on lhe new gen 
range.oven ••• leave for the 
doyl Whole ·m11:1al1 cook le per
fa,tion wlthovl worry or watch· 
Ing. 

Diphacin 
Kills Rnts nnd M1<e--fnsl 

A happy choice 

for her, any day 
Beat way to please a lady .. give her flow
ers on birthdays, anniversaries, holidays, 
as a happy surprise tO'l)righten any day. 

Big selection Qf 
cut flowers. 

• 
Beautiful, artl'
tic corSages. 

• 

TRADE-IN 

YOUR OLD 

-STOVE 

NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

" 

VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTILI
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM
MONIA, an 82% Agncultural Ni
trogen. Bath sold and applied by 

Luman Zimrnerm-an. Phone 
9622, E<1.ton Rapids. lt!c 

Serving This Area for Over 30 Years 

HEMINGER~S-Ph. '2041 
.-

LET REAL ESTATE 
BE YOUR HEDGE 

AGAINST INFLATION 

Headquarters for 

Security Savings Home Loans 

FOUND - Small Child's eye 
glasses, plastic rl.IIlS, brown 
trim. Pick up at Journal office. 

40c 

Wanted 
WANTED - Property listings of 

all k1nds. Baker Realty Co. 
Phone 9821 or 9661. 37tfc 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL- cor-rrRAC: ... ING 

Phon~ 4 1071 - N tes 223' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portrait& -- Wedding• 

Cowmercl•I 
Six 4 x 5 po1ea -- $15.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
Alb Ion - Nearly new 3·bedroom, full basement, garage $13 500 HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 
~S-12: N~ar Albion - 2 bedrooms,'\ •cro lot, $1,500 down'_$ s:90D 315 E. Elizabeth 

. Knight - 2· Bedroom, bullt-ln klkhtin appliances, gae heat $ 8 800 ' i.::.:::.,:;;,.:;::::;::::::::......;:;::::::::~:.:.:.J 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======; I 
W. Broad St. - 3·Bedroom home complet111ty furnished large ' DR. J, B. FOOTE 

lot, near. achool ' $15 000 HE M INGER DENTIST 
1002 S. Mal• - 3,bedroom, gas hea~ corner loca\\on $l ' 106\i, E Knlght s ~~~~or:- 2-bedroom 4 den. Bullt·ln kitchen, duat 1\replace $1:·;~ Real Estate Office H~ 8-12 • lt~5 

ac on - 4 bedrooma, stoker, 2 Iota, garage $12' 500 Phones 9021; Jiome' 4-3221 
M ·60 Welt--. Nearly ne·N 2 bedroom, S.4 aore11 2·~ $lG,~OD City and Farm Properties EVENINGS BY 
625 Michigan - 13 room1, 2 lob, wlll trade ,, 2•500 "Exchanges a Speclalty" APPOINTMENT 
719 Jackaon - 6 room1, new furnace $ ~,QOO 219 S. Main -- Phone 2041 
405 Canal - 3 bedrooma, ga1 heat $10 500. 
112 N. River.- 6 room1, oil heat, paved 11treet $ 6 500 r-------------. 
M·SO Weat - 7 room ranch, recreation room, 2 acree $20 1000 
101 8. East - 4 bedrooms, corner lot new furnacl!I --- $ g' soo 
M·99 South -1 acre, 3 bedroom ran~h, f'lreplace --- -- $15

1
000 

1428 Water - 2 bedr~om1 n~wly redecorated $ 5' 500 
704 Splcervllle ~d. - 8 Iota, B rooms, gas heat $13'5o0 
111 W, Bro•d - 4 bedrooms, fenced lawn. Clean $13

1
500 

Brookfleld Center - 6 rooms, ft owing well $ a' 600 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

210 a. Main Eaton Raplda 

Ph. 9451 or 6479 
330 W. Knight- Corner location, 4 bedrooms $10,500 
227 Brook St. - 11 rooms, 6 room apt. up, nice lot ___ $14:000 :r------------.. 
232 Dutton - a rooms, new garage, wlll trade $ 7,200 Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 
124 Frost - Very Clean, 7 Roomt, 2 Baths, Oii Heat ___ $ 8,900 

, - SPRINGPORT -
236 Grand St.'- a rooms, 3 bedroom• $ 6,800 
458 E.ast Main -4 bedrooma, 18 x 20 garage $ 6,500 121 S M ' Ph 7461 
152 We&t Main - Corner fol, oll heat, 10 room_• ______ $ 4,900 '----· _•_m __ ,.;.,;,;;,•.;,;;,;,;;.,J 
Onondaga - 4 bedrooms, corner lot --~- $ 7,500 
120 W. Main - 3 bedrooms, oil heat, nice location $ 7,600 .-------------.11 
136 Main - Restaurant with Apt. Excellent Return $16,500 RUBBER STAMPS 

Made lo Order 
- INCOME _;. Stamp Pada, lnka and 

FARM LOANS 
F!EDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS tar FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low lnteieit- Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

1\ss'n. 
415 S. Coehran Ph. 1380 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, Bec'y·TN'••· 

DAVID CADGER 
PLUMBING A HEATING 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

"LET'S HELP KEEP THE 
Wir.E IN HOT WATER"_ 

1277 Canal l!d. Ph. ~664 

100 Brook St. - 2 apta., corner location, large lot __ Liberal Terms Marking Devlcea 
617 Hall St. - 2 apartments, nice return $12,500 HOLMES STAMP SERVICE ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 

"Our guest speaker for today-I located in the 
Want Ads'." 

8,000 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for 50c 
For Rent 

., 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
.Up to 40 word1, 50o ca1h, 

600 'If charged. A.ddltlonal 
worde 2o eah. Cardi of 
T'9a1tkS. IOc and up. Obltu· 
11rlM, t1.50 and up. All ads 
should be In by Tue11day 

Miscellaneous 
WELL TRADE - Basement 30 ·x 

50 ft. and 5 acres of ground with 
vtell for honie in the country. 
Phone 4861. 41P 

ROOFS & SIDINGS OUR SPECI
ALTY - Remodeling and re
pairs Call 6631 days or 4-2924 
n1g:hts. Philip Payne, Route 4, 
Steele Hwy. 41-44P 

Use Journal Liners 

r1.m·mia·~ 
wHh RT-98 . 

: the fuet oll for easy heaUn&I : . . . . 
TRIMBLE : 

Oil Company • 
Phone 4-4741 . .••.•........••.••••• 

For the best In your farm 
machine need• and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parts 4 Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phon111 2323 
Charlotte Mich. 

117 East Knight- Gas heat, 2 apartments, nice lawn ___ $16,000 204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151- HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY 

-FARMS- l'_~_-_-_·_::_:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-~~IRA~T~E~._o:c~A~L~L~28~6~1~.-----l~:::;t:::::::::::::::::::'. 
10 ACRES - Near SprlngporL 4·bedroom modern ___ $11,800 
10 Acres - 3 bedroom home '$ a 800 
20 ACRES - 1 'h ml. N. E. or 8prlnQport. Semi-modern home$ 6,ono 
20 Aeren - Land all tlllable, 9!/i miles Lansing, 3·bedroom 

home Wiii Trade 
37 Acres - 3 bedroom home, centrally located, 12A wheat, I 

good soil $10,500 
SO Acres - Near Albion. Modern 4·bedroom homeJ oil heat. 

Very clean ------------- $23,500 
120 Acres - Excellent set of bulldl11gs Trade 
160 Acres - Close In. Modern home $38,000 
200 Acres - Near Leslie, 'excellent buildings &. land ___ $65,000 
320 Acres - Close to Jackaon $40,000 
360 Acres - Between Eaton Rapids &. Mason $75,000 

- MANY MORE OF ALL SIZES -

e LISTINGS WANTED e 

Household 
WAREHOUSE 

FOOD LOCKERS 
FULTON 

Freezer - Food Center UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Top qua l i t y wholesale meats 

Custom processing - Smoking Recover and Restyle furniture. 
Freezer Supp!les - Groceries General Repairi.og and Refinishing 

Phone 4-4511 716 Goodrlcfl St. 615 Weat st. Phone 6211 

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE 
OR OTHEI!. SECURITY 

$25 to SSOO 
Here . • • quickly af'ld 
conveniently Loans made 
to both men and women 
- married or single - in 
all walb of life and all 
types of employment. 
A Loon P.laa For Everyone 

Phone, write or come in 
Tor lhe cash you 11eed • •• 
NOW 

l as to the circumsta.nccs and 
conditions wider which stock
holders and security ho1ders who 
do not appear upon the 'books of 
the company as trustees, hold 
stock and secW"ities 1n a capacity 
other than that of a bona fide 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate Technician) 

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Tolea Roads - Eaton R•Plda - Phone 4·2914 •r m4 

/lutfJmodde. 
INSURANCE 



·: ;:{ hiiv~'ju5t retUmed froln a dis
irict .· 4:JJ 'age'!its'' conference iii 
.~rilich~ids .. im4 am really 
enthuiMld. ·&bout the 'new changes 
in:the .. !l:.fi.p~~ for 1959. A. 
few: t)liDgS ·to be~changecj: are: 

0 
NeiY: liuliYldual 'enrolling. cards 

instead:.::.or::·the . ola ·~nro1luient 
sheets. · (This' .. shouldi ·: relie'ie 
many_., leaders of 'having : fo find 
ou(al1; ~ .... ~tion .. be fore· 
hand.). Eicli ·member-' fills out .his 
own ·:enronnient- ,caid .and ihe 
leader sends them in ..... 
· The ne\iv mlllti~pbue. 4-H- pro

iram ·.will.-·illlow .older 4-H'ers more. .fioeedcm. in . Choosing the . 
projects 'they. desii-e" to .. take and 
to have mot:e :t.0, S&y ·about wliat 
tliij' ~oii1ir lik,e 'iO do in the pro
jects ·of their' choice;··. ; 
· A. wider" nUige · of · activities 

within. all' thti ~ .proiectS. · 
New.Ieader·mdsJor many of the· 

· F,esent:+:iff proj~ts. 

;.· m~~~·cums 
The Millerburg cOmmuuit:r -

The Mille11burg Coinmiinity 4-,H · 
. club met Sept. 10 at the Miller
burg sCjiQol We discussed why 
. !lur .float got just honorable men
tion and why the others won 
hlgher honors. It was moved that 
We liav,e a_ liay:ride oa. 4. The 
de~ are to be· handled by the 
recreation leader, Ed Kline. Some 

. of oin'. members explained to pro-
. spective· new' members what pro-. 

. ieCis~ taken and what. 
----~.usually take 

. part ,iri-:-'"77' : ~; . ' ' 
· Viki \\l:ills; J:)uime SWift, Janice' 

Blodgett, and· Bruce Griffith are 
new members in our club. 

Refreshments of milk and 
cookies· were served• by Bobcik's 
and DQwker'1. · · 

Elean(ir · 131oo~ctt ~ Reporter 

J'ffi C::\!Si\loll ~ 
'!'he.Ph\ ·CttShlon Pals 4-H club 

· ·met oil Sept. ~. the Delia Center. 
church with Mrs. MeaclJ.am, our 
leader. We filled out report blanks 
.and elected the following officers: 
President, Kathy Benjamin, vice
president, Becky Beeson, secre
tary; Ruth Ann Gregerson, 
treasurer, Eileen Gregerson, re

. porter, Sandra 'Meacham. 
He are going to· start sewing 

the first part of October. We' are 
are going to have· a Halloween 

~··RAPIDS" THEATRE 
--IN-· 

THE.ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
. - ' .. ··, -· -,, - -

. ON .E,.RTH 

Friday & Saturday _ 

· Octobe~ 10,;ll, 
·BIG 'DOUBLE·: FEATURE 

"I • _v ;._;.lC 

303 
cans 1.00 

S• • CHILD 
ID10DJZ J'ROQF, 59c 99c Floor.Wax . pt. , qt. 

Marfos Olives ----------- No. 10 tumbler ____ _;~-- 39c 

She/id's Sari'd~ich Spread ------~----·- pint ------ 37c 
. Shedd'~ &ilad i:>~'essing _ _:_,... ______ qt. ~--..'.------ 44c 

;.Spartan Strawberr.y Preserv'es ------ 18-oz. ------ 41c 
. Shedd's Pean·at Butter __ :_ _______ 24-oz. -------- 69c 

l;?hurline :Mµ!'~rd :-:.------- refrigera~r jar ------ 23c 
Heinz Ketchup_· ___________ 14-oz.·btl· __ _:-______ :_ 25c · 

Open Pit Baibeeue Sauce -------~-----:_ ________ 39c 

·Shurfine Fruit COcktaiI ·------ 303· can --'---- 21 for 53c 

/~!:;~~~;::~~~~~~~=:~~~7--!~t::2~1-~t :~.:!:. 
1 Lady BettY;'Prune Juice ___ .::_.:.~~-:..·qt._.:,. ___ :.:....:_.:.._ ·a9c 

:-li~~aii~~ ~~ri~h ; ______ _:_':_:46-~z:.:Ctm -"-----:..-.,.,39c 

Shumne 'f"Om_ato Jujce ---,------ 46'-0z. can ____ ...:_ 33c 

. : 'si>arta~ i~M:-~~~-------~----:..~-.:--.;.----- 2 cans ssc' 
,,Shurfin~ Spi~acl:i~-~~~::.:._i __ 303 ~n ___ _: ____ 2 for 35c 
·spartan Pork, & Be.ans _.:...:..:.,. ___ 303 can _ _: ____ 2 for 23c 

~ di-eiiiwood. H:ili:Vlirii niieis' ----~--16..oz'. ja~ _:... ____ 2tc 

MAl(QR HOUSE INSTANT 

~OOTH'S 
FL~~H-FROZEN 

IL···· .• : '" 
- ,, ' 

Swift's Premium Beef 
1 

• 

.. CHUCK .ROAST 
Peschke's Tasty, Skinless 

.FRANKFURTS , ... ~. 59c 
~49c 

Grade No. 1 - Lean, Pork 

SAUSAGE seasoned 
just right! 

MILLER'S COTI'AG~. CQt:ES,E Jb. 28c . 
MILD LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 49c 

BANANAS., 

It Golden Yellow 

lb. 

Tokay Red 

p::~~2 lbs. 29c 
California Sunkist 

ORANGES doz. 

Fresh Sweet 

CIDER gallon 

Hormel's Spam ______ ;;_:.. can -------- 55c 

Pet Ritz Cherry Pie --~-----------_:"" 59c 
Shurbe.st Margarine ___ . _________ 2 lbs. 43c . KRAFT'S 

Shurfresh Sliced Cheese __ 6-oz. -pkg. -- 2~c 

· Birdseye Potatoe!i :__: french fried __ 2 for 41c VELVEETA 
Spartan Peas 1.,. _____ ._.:_ _________ 2 for 33c . 

Shurfine Rice, __ ~:::,~~~~--~-- ~lb. pkg. 37c. -
Salada.Black Tea JJ;igs _____ 48's ---- 67c . 

, ... - . I . . ~ } ) ' . 

Lipton Black.Tea Bigs __ _: ___ 16's ---'- 25c 

Hills B~~- c~i~e''L..; _____ 1-lb. ----- 89c 
Karo .Sy~p -~ ri!d 'ia"bel ____ 11/z-lb. __ 27c 

Famo i>a:n~ke,Fl()~r ~--- 5-lb. bag _..:. __ 51c 

2:• 
BREAST-0-CHICKEN CHUNK; 


